Abstract. The current article demonstrates that the physical nature of blow-out of oil products burning in the tank is connected with overheating and fast vaporization of bottom water accumulated in the tank or on a surface of internal floating roof. It is shown that the period of time, during which the homothermal layer of oil, heated up to the boiling point while burning in the tank, reaches the level of bottom water or the water added in the tank in the process of extinguishing depends on the heat losses into environment through the side surface of the tank. It is determined that blow-out time depends on the water cooled surface area of the tank. It is shown that intensive water cooling extremely decreases the rate of formation of homothermal layer with increasing of its thickness.
Introduction
Fires in tanks usually begin with explosion of steam-air mix and disrupt of a roof or damage of integrity of its separate parts [1] . Depending on force of explosion in a vertical metal tank events can develop by several scenarios:
• the roof of tank is damaged, completely disrupted and throwed away on a distance of 20-30 m; liquid burns on all area of the tank;
• the roof of tank is a little raised, completely or partially disrupted, but it is still stay in a burning liquid in semisubmerged condition;
• the roof is deformed in attaching points with the tank wall, small cracks are formed in weld seams of the roof.
In conditions of any of these scenarios fire extinguishing systems of tanks mounted on the top of constructions are unable to work.
In case of combustion in cylindrical horizontal and spherical tanks it is usually disrupt the bottom therefore liquid spreading on a large area creates danger for neighboring tanks and constructions.
Protection of crude oil in drain tank is reached by presence at its bottom of a gas-salt layer of water according to oil production technology.
Displacement of oil from under the ground is made using the water with various additives which flows into the tank together with crude oil. The watery oil supplied for cleaning into the tank where the mixture is stratified with time and oil floats above the water. Water with big concentration of inorganic salts dissolving in it during passing through oil layers, is periodically drained. As a result it is formed two-layer system: oil layer is above, gas-salt layer of water is below. Height of the last can reach 6-8 m.
The physical nature of blow-out of oil products burning in the tank is connected with overheating and fast vaporization of bottom water accumulated in the tank or on a surface of internal floating roof [2] .
The period of time, during which the homothermal layer (HTL) of oil, heated up to the boiling point while burning in the tank, reaches the level of bottom water or the water added in the tank in the process of extinguishing, depends on the heat losses into environment through the side surface of the tank [3] [4] [5] .
Formation homothermal layer
In order to detect the time of blow-out it is necessary to define the water cooled surface area of the tank [6] [7] [8] .
Heat flow from a flame jet is spent generally on oil vaporization and formation of a flow of combustible vapors in combustion zone [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Dispersion of heat through the side area of the metal tank is proportional to a thickness of homothermal layer -h.
Heat spent on vaporization of oil is defined by product of burnup mass rate and combustion value: The mass burnup rate m we express through the specific u m (кg(m 2 ·s)), and lateral area of HTL -through its thickness h (m ):
where R -radius of the tank, m . We express U n variable value in an explicit form:
The given below figure presents the diagram of the oil tank where the homothermal layer is formed ( Figure 1 ). In an equation (1) we transfer time-constant members from the right to the left part and denote so:
Substituting the expression (2)- (5) into equation (1), we obtain:
The schema of main heat flows in process of homothermal layer formation in the tank with burning oil product: o -main directions of heat flow.
Designating the left part through q, we receive an initial differential equation depicting change of thickness of a layer in time:
where
The solution of equation (8) Let's enter the designation:
Let's remove the h value from the equation (9): (11) In conditions when Wof the h value becomes maximal
where: h m -maximum possible thickness of the homothermal layer, m. Let's find dh/dW derivative:
where Uo -initial warm-up rate of liquid, m/s. From the correlation (14) we shall receive the formula for calculation of q value:
If the fraction under the logarithm in the formula (9) will be divided by b after replacing q by aU 0 from formula (15), we shall receive:
where:
W 0 -starting time of liquid warm-up, h.
We shall similarly simplify the formula (11)
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5021 Formulas (16) and (18) describe dynamics of change of homothermal layer thickness and can be used for prediction of oil product blow-out time during long-continued fire. The applicability of the (16) correlation is limited by condition of h m !!h, that is the maximal possible thickness of homothermal layer should be must be appreciably greater than the thickness of a layer of fuel in the tank.
Numerical values of the D 1 heat-transfer coefficient on the "tank wall -air" boundary can be defined from criteria correlation for free turbulized convection near the heated wall [3] :
where: Nu -Nusselt number; Gr -Grashof number; Pr -Prandtl number.
In our case Рr = 0.75 [3] , consequently: 
where Ar -Archimedean number. This correlation allow for a mode of film evaporation of water in case of contact with heated surface of the tank: If the cooling is conducted with a small consumption of water average value of D can be reduced in proportion to watered surface. In case of intensive water cooling the speed of homothermal layer formation is extremely reduced with the growth of its thickness. The maximal thickness of homothermal layer is determined by correlation of heat quantity going out through the tank walls which increases in process of warming-up the liquid and value of heat flow from the flame jet to the combustion surface.
If the maximal thickness of homothermal layer is less than distance from its surface to the aqueous layer at the bottom of the tank than the time through which the homothermal layer reaches the water will be determined by warming-up rate as well as by burn-out rate of oil product.
Let's output the calculated correlation for the case, when the maximal thickness of homothermal layer is less than flammable liquid h g , i.e. h m < h g (the h m value is calculated by (17) formula). In the general case the lower bound of homothermal layer will be determined as by warming-up of the flammable liquid so by lowering of its level in process of burnout. If as the reference point will be taken the level of liquid before combustion than coordinate of the lower boundary of homothermal layer can be defined by such correlation:
where U 1 -linear rate of burn-out, m/s. We express U n value in an explicit form:
is negligible. So we can get such example:
Taking into account that q = aU 0 and having the D and b values we shall receive an equal determining the time from the beginning of warm-up to the blow-up of FL, if h m << h g :
To define the time of blow-out the oil product we use two correlations:
From the obtained correlations we can see that warming-up value of liquid, its linear burn-out rate, initial level of flammable liquid in tank and the thickness of homothermal layer have an impact on the blowing-up time of the oil product burning in tank. 
Accordingly, distance to water layer δ at the bottom of the tank at the set timepoint (if h m << h g ) is determined by formula:
Let's define the time before blow-up of oil product (gasoline) in case of fire in partially water-cooled tank by substituting in a formula (27) the following parameters [4] 
Conclusion
Thus, in considered fire conditions the blow-out of oil product will occur after 22.5 hours, so the fire should be localized and liquidated during the day. So, as a result of the conducted analysis and calculations it was formulated the prognosis of a time period during which the homothermal layer (HTL) reaches the level of the tank bottom water or water supplied into the tank during fire suppression.
Based on analysis of heat flows coming from flame to a burning oil surface and dispersing into environment it was deduced the calculated ratio of dependence of thickness of the homothermal layer on the burning time of oil in the tank.
The intensive water cooling is sharply decreasing the speed of formation of homothermal layer together with increase of its thickness. The maximal thickness of homothermal layer is determined by ratio of heat losses which increase in process of warming-up of a liquid and heat flow from the flame jet to a burning surface. If the maximal thickness of homothermal layer is less than the distance from the surface to water layer located at the bottom of the tank, than the time during which the homothermal layer reaches the water lavel will be determined not only by speed of warming-up but also by burn-out rate.
